L O U N G E

For Room service, please call ext. 401

STARTERS

SALADs

LOADED NACHOs Housemade chips
with queso, choice of beef, pork,
or chicken, black beans, roasted
corn, and pico de gallo, sour
cream and salsa $10 Half order $6

COWBOY KETTLE CHIPS Kettle chips

Tacos Served with salsa and
sour cream, with choice of flour
or corn tortillas Three for $11

CHICKEN* with lettuce, shredded
cheese, pico de gallo, and chipotle
ranch

CEASAR SALAD Romaine lettuce,

TEQUILA LIME STEAK SALAD* Fresh

housemade croutons, shredded
parmesan, heirloom tomatoes and
Caesar dressing $8

greens, marinated steak, bacon,
pico de gallo, parmesan cheese,
and your choice of dressing $11

HOUSE SALAD Fresh greens with

Half Soup & Salad Your choice of

cucumber, heirloom tomatoes, red
onion, shredded carrot and
housemade croutons $6

half a house salad or Caesar sald,
a cup of your choice of soup,
and bread $8

with queso, pulled pork, shredded
cheese, and BBQ sauce. Served
with a side of chipotle ranch $5

TEQUILA LIME STEAK

COLORADO FRIES French fries with

VEGGIE with black beans, roasted

DRESSINGS: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, 1000 Island, Balsamic Vinaigrette,

corn, onions, peppers, avocado,
pico de gallo, and RRP ranch

Roasted Red Pepper Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard, Caesar

pork chili and shredded cheese,
topped with bacon compote $8

*

with lettuce,
shredded cheese and pico de gallo

FISH* grilled or fried, with poppy-

The Trio Tortilla chips, hot queso,
guacamole, and salsa - all made in
house $9

seed slaw and chipotle ranch

PRIME RIB* with poppyseed slaw

Soups

beer cheese soup
chef’s seasonal selection

and horsey sauce

batter station

all items dipped in housemade batter
mix made with local beer and fried,
served with the side of your choice

sandwicheS

FRENCH DIP SLIDERS* Three French

House-battered pork cut with RRP
mayo, tomato and lettuce $9

dip sliders topped with grilled
onion, served with au jus and
creamy horsey $11

jalapeno mushrooms $8

with tartar sauce

with ranch or queso

chicken strips $8

salmon $12

with ranch, honey mustard, or bbq

with marinara sauce

rib, onions, peppers, and Colby
cheese on a hoagie $11

shrimp $13

elk meatloaf bites $9

BLTA Peppered maple bacon with

with cocktail sauce

with meatloaf sauce

lettuce, tomato, guacamole and
mayo on a hoagie roll $8
Add grilled chicken $3

All burgers come with your choice of Side Salad, Fries, Kettle
Chips, sweet potato waffle fries, or stout battered onion rings

TIM BUCK TWO * Elk burger topped

PRIME BURGER* Beef burger topped

with pepperjack cheese, grilled
jalapenos and onion, bacon and
chipotle ranch $11

with shaved prime rib, pepperjack
cheese, steak sauce and fried
onions $11

GOOD MORNING BURGER* Beef

MONROE’S ROYAL* Huge half-pound

burger topped with an over easy
egg, bacon jam, green chili and
shredded cheese $11

burger topped with American or
Colby cheese, lettuce, tomato and
your choice of two toppings $10

Add bacon, green chili, jalapenos, mushrooms, fried onion,
over-easy egg, or pico de gallo to any burger for an additional fee.

Bacon Ranch Chicken* Grilled
chicken breast topped with bacon,
Colby cheese, and ranch $10

PULLED PORK Housemade pulled
pork topped with fried onion and
poppyseed coleslaw $9

dessertS
sea salt and caramel cheesecake

crÈme brUlÉe

Sweet and salty spin on a classic
cheesecake $7

Traditional French custard with
caramelized sugar top and fresh
berries $7

whiskey wiggly cake
Flourless chocolate cake doused
in bourbon, drizzled with caramel
and chocolate $7

italian lemon cream cake

chocolate torte
Flourless cake made from aerated
chocolate custard, drizzled with
white chocolate and raspberry
sauce $8
Add vanilla ice cream $2

All entrees come with your choice of
soup or salad, and the side of your choice

Elk Meatloaf 10oz serving of

colorado ribeye* Tender 12oz cut

seasoned Colorado Elk with
brown sugar tomato sauce served
with seasoned vegetables and your
choice of potatoes $14

topped with caramelized onion,
bleu cheese crumbles and sauteed
mushrooms, served with your
choice of two sides $22

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK* Hand-

pork cutlets* Two 3oz medal-

breaded chicken fried steak
topped with country gravy $12

lions topped with green chile,
bacon jam, and shredded cheese,
served with seasoned vegetables
and cilantro lime rice $15

Blackened Salmon* Cast iron pan
seared blackened salmon served
with cilantro lime rice and
seasoned vegetables $14

bistro filet* 10oz portion of
succulent teres major angus steak
served with two sides $15

Kids Menu

full grown mac and cheese
Cavatapi noodles with housemade
cheese sauce and green chili $13
Add chicken, steak, bacon, pork or
shrimp $3

Age 12 and under only please. Each kids item comes
with a side: sliced apple, french fries, or side salad

Cheese Pizza $5

2 Chicken Strips $5

Mac ‘n’ Cheese $5

Pepperoni Pizza $5.5

Grilled Cheese $5

Mini Corn Dogs $5

Cheeseburger $6

Cheese Quesadilla $6

Mozzarella Sticks $5

*

PRIME RIB PHILLY* Shaved prime

White cake with lemon cream
filling and crumb topping $6

entreeS

All sandwiches come with your choice of
Side Salad, Fries, Kettle Chips, sweet potato
waffle fries, or stout battered onion rings

MIDWESTERN PORK TENDERLOIN*

north atlantic cod $13

BURGERS

CUP $3.5 / BOWL $6

Sides
Shoestring fries
Stout onion rings
spicy sidewinder fries mashed potatoes
kettle chips
baked potato

Bar Bites
KETTLE CHIPS basket

Bar Bites are 30% off during happy hour
PERSONAL PIZZA $5, 50¢ toppings

$5

with Chipotle Aioli

Basket of FRIES

$6
choose shoestring fries, spicy
sidewinder fries, or sweet potato
waffle fries

MOZZARELLA STICKS

$7

with marinara sauce

HOMEMADE CHIPS AND SALSA
add guacamole or queso $2

cilantro lime rice
sauteed veggies
Poppyseed coleslaw

$5

Pepperoni, Bacon, Sausage, Chicken,
Black Olives, Jalapenos, Mushrooms,
Tomato, Basil, Bell Pepper, Onion

CHEESEBURGER SLIDER $8
with American Cheese, Pickles
MONROE’S BAR WINGS $6
Six wings: Buffalo, Hot Honey,
Asian Zing, Honey BBQ, or
Garlic Parmesan

*Consuming any raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs
or seafood may increase your risk of food-bourne illness.

For Room service, please call ext. 401

Happy Hour 4-6pm everyday

L O U N G E

$3 Wells, $3 Draughts, $3 Domestics, $3 Wine, 30% off Bar Bites

Fireside service
House Cocktails

Have you checked out our
awesome outdoor firepit?
relax with a warm drink by the firepit in a teak rocking chair!

beverages

Loveland Mule

$7
Muddled lime and mint, Spring 44 honey
vodka, and ginger beer, on the rocks in a
copper mug

Black Walnut Manhattan

$8
Dancing Pines black walnut bourbon,
sweet vermouth, and aztec chocolate
bitters, chilled in a martini glass

Lush Life

$7
Muddled orange and raspberries, orange
vodka, raspberry vodka, orange juice,
cranberry juice, lemon twist, on the rocks

Mountain Sangria

$7
Chambord raspberry liqueur, peach
schnapps, prosecco sparkling wine, and a
dash of sweet lime juice, on the rocks

coca-Cola
diet coke
sprite
mr. pibb
root beer

ginger ale
lemonade
Fanta Orange
milk
chocolate milk

Wines

$6

Chardonnay
Pinot Grigio
Riesling

Sauvignon Blanc
White Zinfandel
Cabernet Sauvignon

beers

Palisade Breeze $7
Peach Street Jackalope gin, peach
schnapps, grapefruit juice, and cranberry
juice, on the rocks

BLUE MOON
BUDWEISER
BUD LIGHT
COORs

Bacon Bloody Mary

$7
Coppermuse bacon vodka, housemade
bloody mary mix, and a piece of candied
bacon, on the rocks

$2

orange juice
apple juice
cranberry juice
pineapple juice
grapefruit juice

Malbec
Merlot
Pinot Noir

iced tea
coffee
chai latte Hot or cold
hot chocolate
hot apple cider

ZinfandeL
Brut Champagne

Eight local brews on tap

COORS LIGHT
CORONA EXTRA
FAT TIRE
FRAMBOIS LAMBIC

GUINNESS DRAUGHT
MICHELOB ULTRA
MILLER LITE
MODELO ESPECIAL

N.Y.F. Hard ROOT BEER
SIGI’S HELLES LAGER
STELLA ARTOIS
WILDHORSE BUCKBEER

rum runner $7
Dancing Pines spiced rum, Rum Haven
coconut rum, banana liqueur, orange juice,
grenadine, on the rocks with an orange slice

Catering & Special Events

Colorado Bulldog

Monroe’s caters to events large and small in our restaurant, in our ballroom,
on our beautiful grounds, or at your place. For a tour of our facilities, or to
schedule a private tasting for your event, please contact us at 970-667-7810.
Let us help make your next event one to rememeber!

$7
Spring 44 vodka, Kahlua coffee liqueur,
equal parts milk and Coca-Cola, on the
rocks with a cherry

Your place or ours!

Margarita
Monday

Taco
Tuesday

Wild Card
Wednesday

Therapy
THursday

Half-price Margaritas
Half-price Rum Runners
half-price chips & salsa

$1 Beef Tacos
$1 chicken Tacos
Half-price MExican beers

Free Poker starts at 7pm
prizes include $20 bar tab
Half-price House Cocktails

Half-Price wine
Half-Price Draught Beers
$3 weekly specialty shot

prime rib
friday

surf-n-turf
saturday

Sports
sunday

Weekend
Entertainment!

10oz Prime Rib*
Choice of Potato Side
Vegetables + Soup or Salad
$24.99 Served Until 9PM

8oz Rib Eye Steak*
Chef’s Seafood Selection*
Two Sides + Soup or Salad
$24.99 Served Until 9PM

75¢ per wing
$3 Fireball shots
$3 Craft beers

Fridays 7PM - live Music
Saturdays 9PM - Karaoke
Late Night Happy Hour

*Consuming any raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs
or seafood may increase your risk of food-bourne illness.

visit us at monroeslounge.net or facebook.com/Monroesloveland

